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Itoma ProlA tho llfvisod School Law.

Part Second of Sub. J)iv. i Siic 4

voikIh: Tho county Hiiilerintendcnt
Hliull not rol'UHo to chnittfO tho boun-

dary lines of any district, or to organ-

ize a now district, whdn ho shall be

iiskuil to do mi by iiiHitilioli from cadi
goliuol district affected, signed by two-tliliiL- s

of all tho logal votunt in hucii

district:
Procid'd, That 11 notice of .said peti-

tion containing an exact statement of

what changes in district bonmleries
nl'O proposed and when the petition is

lo 1)0 presented to the county superin-
tendent, has been posted in three public
places in each district all'ected, at
least ten days prior to tho time of pre-

senting the petition to tho County
Superintendent:

I'rooidnl, that changes affecting
citicn nluill be made upon tho petition
of the board of education of tho dis-

trict or districts aflected.
I'art.'ld: No new district shall bo

formed between the first day of .Jan-

uary and the llrstday of August.
1'artiith; No now district shall be

formed containing loss than six sec-

tions of laud, nor shall any district be
reduced by division or otherwhe, ho as
to contain leas than that anion ' unless
tile district so formed, or the it of a
district remaining after dlvis' n shall
lin ve an assessed valuation of property,
of not less than ilfteen thousand
dollars, and having not less than
twenty children of school ago.

Hub. Div. 8d, Sec. 11: Whenever a
director or moderator rofnses to sign
orders on tho treasurer, or the treasur-
er thinks best to refuse tho payment
of orders drawn upon him, tho difficul-
ty shall bo referred for adjudication to
the county superintendent, who shall
proceed at onco to investigate the mat-
ter, and if ho finds that tho ofllcor com-
plained of refuses through contumacy
or for InsulHcient reasons, it shall bo
the duty of the superintendent, on behalf
Of tho district, apply to tho proper
court for a writ of mandamus to com
pel the officer to perform his duty.

Sub. J)iv. nth, Hoc. 2nd: I mniedi.it ely
after tho annual district meeting, and
Hot later than the first Monday in
.rune, said board shall make and do-liv- er

to the county superintendent and
also to tho county clerk of each county,
in which any part of the district is
situated, reports in writing, under
thoir hands, of all taxes voted by tho
district during the current school year,
to bo levied on the taxable proporty of
tho district and to bo collected by tho
county treasury at tho same time and
In I ho samo manner as state an 1 coun-
ty taxes are collected, and when collect-
ed to bo paid ovor to tho treasurer of
the proper district, on tho order of the
director, countersigned by the modera-
tor of said district.

Sub. Dlv. loth. Sec. 0: To form h
fund to defray tho expenses of insti-
tutes, each teacher examined for a
certificate, or who hiw a certificate re
newed or endorsed by tho county
superintendent, shall pay tho sum of
one dollar to tho county superinten-
dent! who shall, at tho end of each
month deposit all such sums in the
county treasury, to bo disignatcd the
institute fund. To the sum thus raised
the county board, if they deem it
desirable, may add the huih of twenty-fiv- e

dollars from tho public funds of
tho county.

Sub. Div. 11th, Sec. 10: Hereafter be-

fore a school district treasurer shah be
allowed to draw the state apportion
ment from tho County Treasurer he
must present a certificate from the
county superintendent sotting forth
that such district has had tho legal
number of months school, has made the
census report properly, and has made
tho proper financial report required by
law.

Sub. Div. 12, Sec. 1 .' If the ownor of
any real estate on which a school board
may doslro to locate a school house,
refuses or neglects to grant tho site on
his or her promises, or if such ownor
cannot bo found, the county superin-
tendent shall appoint three disinterest-
ed persons, none of whom shall bo resi-
dents of tho district, whoso duty It
shall be. after taking an oath to falth-fuil- y

discharge the duties imposed on
tliom by this subdivision, to inspect
such real estate and assess tho damag-
es which such ownor shall sustain by
tho appropriation of his land for the
uso of said house and school, and
make a ropoit lo said county superin-
tendent, giving amount of land and
damages, with exact location of laud,
and who shall lllo and preserve the
bir.ne in his oflicc. Kacli person acting
lis such appraiser shall receive the
sum of of two dollars per day for his
services. See. 2: Tho school board
sliall pay the cost of this appraise-
ment, anil after paying to tho owner
of tho land tho amount of damages
assessed mav enter upon and occupy
the land as long as tho district desires
to use It for district purposes; but
should the samo ceaso to .bo used for
eeliool pui poses it will revert back to
the owner of the fee simple of the
land from which it was taken on tho
payhiont by him of tho amount origin-
ally paid for the land without interest.
Sec. 8: When land is thus taken with-
out, the consent of tho owner, it shall
not bo more In amount than 0110 aero,
ami all orchards Gardens, public parks,
sliall not bo liable to bo thus tnkonj
nor shall land bo taken within twonty
roils of any residence Sec. i: Tlio,

owner of tho land thus taken may ap-

peal to the district court and such ap-

peal shall betaken within 60 days and
in tho same manner and by the same
proceedings as in cases of condemna-

tion by a railroad company for right
of way, but tho Bchool board shall not
be liable for costs of appeal unless the
court grant greater damages than the
committee of appraisal gavo.

6eorgo Waahuistcn'a Ghoat.

Cincinnati Giizotlo.
.loslahQuincy.of Jloston, Ib either

unable to appreciate a good story, or
else he delightH to tantalize his readers
by tolling them enough to make them
ravenous for more. In tho last num-

ber of the Now York Independent he
says that his father, tho late Josiah
Quincy, mayor of Hoston, member of
congress, and president of Harvard
college, actually saw what appeared to
bo tho spirit of Washington at Mt.
Vernon, which ho visited when a
young man. FTosaya:

Tho chamber in which his uncle
died was assigned by Judge Washing-
ton to his guest; tho host, as ho with-

drew, mentioning the rumor 1 lint an
interview with Washington had been
granted to some of itB former occiipr.iits.
If this wero true, my father pondered
upon the possibility that ho might be
found worthy to behold tho glorified
spirit of him who was to revered by
his countrymon. And during the
night he did see Washington, and thin
is all I have to say about it. ) f I give
the particulars, I should feel bound to
give a full explanation of them by Dr.
Hammond, or some other expert hi
cerebral Illusions: and this would
occupy too much space for an episode.
It may bo worth while to say that
nothing my father saw or thought be
saw, was useful in confirming his faith
in a spiritual world. His assurance in
this matter was perfect. He believt 1

that brain action (if that is tho correct
expression) was at times sot up in us
by friends no longer in tho flesh, and
that his own life had been guided by
theso mystorjous influences.

Mr. Qulrmy hr.s told too little to
satisfy any ono, and the marvel loving
public will not rest until it lias learned
all tho details. When they a-- o known
the advocates of tho different theories
of metaphysics will busy themselves
wiith accounting for the phenomenon so
mysteriously noticed above. If the
revelations aro not forthcoming, they
may be obtained by some bold investi-
gator of sp'ritualistic rovelations, pro-
vided he can get permission to occup
tho haunted chamber.

Tho Rock Port, Mo., Mail some
timo ago had the following remarkable
slory:

A twelvo year old daughter of Mr.
.Murray was sick with diphtheria a
short timo ago, and to all appearances
died. She remained in such a condi
tion several hours and then became
perfectly conscious. She then explain-
ed that she had been to heaven, and
proceeded to describe in a most beauti-
ful maniior what she had seen. In
deed it seems that sho had been gifted
with supernatural powers of descrip-
tion, for the languago she used portray-
ed an idea of the grandeur of the
'Land beyond' never beforo experienc-
ed by those who heard her. Her little
brother was very sick with tho same
dreadful disease when sho recovered
consciousness. Sho told thorn that
sho and her brother wore both going
to die soon, and thatho would dio first,
and such was the caso, his death pre-
ceding hers several hours. A number
of persons saw tho girl and heard her
talk, and tlioy all unito In pronounc-
ing it a remarkable caso."

Kivor transportation is beginning to
oxcito considerable altontion in the
east. Tho recent heavy shipments of
grain, by the river route, from Kansas
City and St. Louis, have caused many
comments In railroad circles, and some
approhonsion as to tho futuro value of
railroad stocks. Every western Sena-
tor and Representative should favor
such legislation in Congress as will as-

sist in opouing and maintaining our
river channels of transportation. Tho
water route is coming to bo a mattor of
necessity. Wahoo Independent.
u'iMrrii.jiunLjBcmmimrcrs.7.,iL'.livjifjjmifjiLLi-j--

NEMAHA CITY.

s
DKALKRS IX

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
IiEADYMADE CLOTHING,

MOTIONS, Eic, Eto,, Eto.
Nemaha Cily, Nebraska,

Will Hull goods ni cheap as any houso lu
Southeastern Nebraska.

jomw & Mimm
Somalia City, Nob.,

pENERAL MERCHANDISE

OAXXJM GOODS, COXFJ:CT10XS,Me.
KuopH varied Htook of ovorythlnKjtho poo- -

plo wnut. Cull nml hoo lilm,

$ 3JP 3otlJL3P
BOOTS. SHOES.

AND HARNESS
Mftdoomlr opn'rodns won m cn lo dono

nnywhoro.nmi at Rhort mm CO

axd YJeur JiiiAsoxAULi: TJHiifS. I

B. Bell Andrews, M. D.

rainuu n
nm LIHR& smoii

Ncmftlin City, Web.

Valla In tho Country Promptly Attend-

ed, day or niyht.

QPECIAI, ATTENTION Klvon t V0r"!i
CVl Winch of wornun nml surgical
of tlio eye.

orjr I'ntlentn from nnrnnd ran bo furnished
vrlth pleasant rooms and nrcommodatlonR.

LIVERY AIID FEED SATBLfL

Good tingles nml horsen, charged rcos-ormbl- o.

Hoot; of cnru'.tnhenof transient stock

jv.ttj7. ctj', .rrn.

liy IMt&h
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

MAIIA CITY WEB.,
Centrnllr located; Oooil faro, and no Iron,

bio npnrcrt lo make KUentn comfoitnblo-Ooo- d

barn for home nnd

CharffCH Reasonable.
DAVID A. MOtfTON,

Blacksmith,
Nemaha City, Nebraska.

Machine repnlrlns ntllhorseBhoo'tig n spo
clnltj.

CALL ON

In UNION HOTEL, west of Court House,

nnd exainlnoonr
NEW STOCK of GOODS.
Waltham, ""J Key and
Elgin, and V Stem-Win- d

Springfield,) Movements.
Also OOtiU & SILVKn. CASKS,

The BOSS GOLD CASE,
Tbe Walllmm Uusl-Proo- f.

WohaveJUBt re "IT AftTrQl octed
oolred n bill of from the
lints of the best mnker, and which oar exten-hIv- o

rehiring esporlenco proves most suita-
ble for tho wnnta of oar mnnj ountomerH.

We rospeotfully submit to tho coneldorft-Ho- n

of those Intending parchnntnR TIME-
PIECES hnt they consult nnd buy from

MoohanioalDonlors Onlr,ndnot frow
who enn not. know nny-thln- g

of the good thoy offer, nnd nro nnnblu
to keep In repntr when Hold.

REMEMBER, Wo .warrant our clocko
nunlnat ullnccldents for yenra.

jewlry.Our Block la full In ovory depnrtmont, bolng
couHtnr.tly replenlnhed with tho Intent styles.

ItEPAJMXa I'lNE WATCUl'8 OCR JiUSINKSS.

ENG RIVINGISSS.1
verwnro Domon, HlngH, Namo Plntos, eto.

Olvo us u cnll nnd you will bo annulled.

Isaac W illiamS;,
S'roprletos

m m CENTB All
m . raw s

Will (DOh ffili OMf0i

IBrowmvillo, XSTeb.,

Keeps only first class Meat
43-Cn- ih pulil for 1'otiltry anil Hides nuil"Cm

AljjrSittlNfiictlnn (Innrnntrril.'CU

ET
MM SEEDS The BEST

If wit wild In ronr town, yon
cim irrt thum tirmoiL Drop
til a fiutal Card for !itjL- -

lojfus and Pncxw. ThtOUUtt and matt exttntict SlCrovm in thi UnilKl fltdlrji.
DAVIU luVNUUKTll Oc 80N8,PmiinA..rjL

STOP THAT COBJC3B3.

lly Rolng to tho rollablo nml woll
known Drug Htnnd of J. J. Uenilor, at
Xo'.nithii City, nnd biiylnp n .31 bottlo
of Qreen Mountain Couyli Haham,
If, nftor xi.sinf? two-third- s, yon got no
rcliof, rotiirn tho Imlnnco and get your
nionoy back. Soo ndvortisomont in
thisi paper.

If any of our country subscriber:
to Tun AnvuKTiSKU doslro to pay up
arroaragoa in corn and a yoar in ad-vanc- o,

wo will allow them twonty-llv- o

cents a bushol for tho Biuno. This of-f- or

will Btand good until March 15th.

m CW HE u nil y 5 H 11 L
mw ' mm inn 3 E&aH hemVI TiVM H VfJ I VI W M HI IU VI UJ VW2 Itl 1.1

Frona. Hi
I have opened a, First-clas- s Furniture and Tinder-takin- g

Store in the large room under The Advertiser
office, "opposite Sherman House, where I keep the

LARGEST STOCK of FURXfITXTFiE
AJST TTNI33I6XAM:iNG- - goods,

in Southern Nebraska, andby strict attention to bus-

iness and Low Prices, I hope to receive a share of the
Public Patronage, All kinds of Repairing done in a
neat and workmanlike manner.

W. A. JPDKINS,

STEEL BOILEEFERKY.

'ifi? W' n rTA I

Snm9m

AtBrownville, Nebraska.
BEST CROSSING

ON THE

Missouri IRiver.
NEW BOAT,

Rates Low, Camps Shady,
lioails Good,

Indemnity Ample.

Connects with all 'Trains.

Buff b Cub w t& wasa U 5
Opposit Lumber Yard, Main St.

O-OOI- D RIGS
AT

REASONABLE RATES.
Special Accommodations for

Commercial Men,
AND

Driver Furinshed
when desired.

Horses boarded by tho dny or week,
and Fanners' teams fed and cared for

lit fair rates.

PENSIONS.Every wound or Injury, oven by ncoldont,
or nny ilJaennu, ontltlen n Bolctlor of tlio Into
wnr to a punHlon. All I'ennlonH by tlio law
of Jnnuury, 1870, bO(;in hack at ilato of

or ileatli of tho soldlur. All ontltled
nhould apply at onoo. Ttiousmtid.s who aro
now draw inn a pension nro entitled loanInoroftNu. Holdtorn and widows of tho war
of lnl'J, and Mexloan war aro ontltled to pen-Kloti-

TliouHuiidttnro yot entitled to bounty
but do not know It. Keen in all ciispn 810I'ay for ovory deHorlptlon of war claim
collected. Employ an attorney residing In
WashlutttoD, who can glvo pBrHnnal nttun-tlo- n

toyour tiUHlnesH. Amorlran nnd r'or-elK- ii

pntentNobtutnedon Mhort notice. Bond
two HtnmpR for ponNlon and bounty lawn.
Address y. T. P1T7.E11AIW U. S
rinlm Agont, Look Bos V22, Wasl'lnntnn,
f. C. f0t)i7

!7l'VJnaffi'nm'MMi'WM
The Rl'urcht nnd Best Jledlclna eier Made,
AooTlmuinnHon or nopaf DuchU, Hl

Dandelion, with all tuo boat nnd
raoatoHurUvopri)iortU' of all other Hitters,
tnakenAthogrtntett Blood Purifier, Llvor
Rogu I V. O tOI", ""d IJf0 ""' 'lwUtl lUntolilg
Agent on'tosaaa.-nscsci- I'ttrtU.

NodlscftsoostsanpoPulbly I00K M whcroltop
IlitU'niuru iisVf.sJpovarioUajjJ purf oo( aru Utelr
OpcruUons.3XA
ThoycUo

Tor11Iioo oniploT"eiitcauso Irregular!'
trof tbcbowclaorii uruuiry orKtis, or who re
quire an Appeiio rTonlo nnuiuiui Stimulant,
llopjutlor3aiotiai,V"l"u.ViriinouintO
icatlnu. KRt
j ito matter wnat your feelings or Bywptoms
aro nliat tlio dlscimo or Ml Amcut It uso lion jit.
tcrs. Pou'twrJi until youaXXro sluk but If you
only feci ld or mi.rablo,Kuto tliem at once.
Ittnnysavoyourlifc ltuBn'aed huudreiU.
5300 will bo Ji.UJ foracaUo they will

cuioorliolp. Do not iitriTRotletyourf.jenjJ
tutror.liut usoaiulurKo tlittuA 'ouso Kop Q

Ili'inomber, Hep llittora U 11011 druKRI
uniuavii .uaruuii )Ufa bi.o l urttav
Mouicino over inane tli (TilEM)
ami uurf." nnu nu purtton or
snuuld bo without Ilium.
D. l.C. la an aluoluto and Ir roHlstlMacnroVrorbrunliennem.uMi of op' uin. tuliucco anill
tn.l'IrMi .ii Ham.,. r....ii. m "OUU ,

w. - ......t .itrr aux. I.O.- -
noonnstpr..- - l niu Tomnt'i. Dnt

ITBpCT.I

iia

gjh Fno eSPid

A Great Cause of Human Misery
n ibo ILokk of

WWWtt T w"
A tiei nrc on the Suture, Trent itirntr

nnd radlcnt ciirpof Somlnal WikiH. or Spi
mdiiCHl by helf-nhrs- c lti i, .mti.rj

KmHuloni. Impinfiicy, Net ouh Oiln 'ii, nui
InipertnnpiiU to MiwrlnKR ' iL'tnlly : l''Ajimp
fori, Kplli y and KIK: Jfontnl mM I'i I In.
cupaclty,1 .,-- Hy Itnhrrt .1. .11,
II., iia.iiorof tre Orpt'n lloitic,"

Tbo .vorld-'ono- iil niitlmr. In iuM urttr rublr
I,m.iro, olfiilr piovm Irtim liii own oxpi'i un'' ,

thiU ins nw'ufcoiKCipienci'Ho' p u .

ramorvi w.tlimit iliuicurniiH mirl I

opprnt'oo bjinjiw instrument ritiK", or c
iJIhN- - no iit'itjf out a mortHo'cnrp t onci'co .

nnrt Ffrcemnl b? vM oh ovnr.v KullVior. no mm r
whflh i court Ulon my ht inny cure lilmspl'pri-Vfttely.chenp- lj

nnd ndtortll.v.
gW Tlit kcuire t111 provo n boon to thoiisatiJn

nnd tboiiiAPds.
Ben under l, In o plnln onvijiopo, to nnr

ioi(.Md, on rtcelpl o'hIx cents, or to
pi.tlJirro Jlmp-i- . V"o bnro also n Hiiro cure
for lv pc Worm. Addrts

THE 0UL7EEWELL MEDICAL CO.,
11 Ann Ht.i Now A'ork, N. Y. P.O. IJ01, last).
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Mm COLLECTORS.

Jst. JBuy seven bars Dob-

bins9 MeetHe Soap of your
Grocer.

2d. Ask him to give you a
bill of it.

3d. Mail us his bill and-you- r

fall address.
Mh, We v ill mail you,

FRBE, seven beautiful
cards, in six colors and fold,
representing Shal'speave'i
"Sccoi Ayes of Man."

i .i Wiiiiraii w yii8

116 Couth Fourth Street?
Philadelphia, Pa.

WWirt VJ-- i- mmm
M&A9Zrz&&SZ

UM RFWARnnuwy uaitaaufiUEBiwii
Offered to nny j,trson Hint Hint win
dons ,roat rnngoof work, nnd do itiw
well and c.isKy on any oilier iiint'Miio
now in tlio marliot, its can bo done ok
thoDiiTls Vcrticul Feed Sewing M-
achine Arranomciits for tlie wwitn
will bo liuido wilh nut one desiring ta
conineto for the ubovo roi at d wi ihl
n rensonnblo Hme niter wiillon nppl --

cation i.s received.
DAVIS SEiHNU 3IACIII.Ni: COM l"V

Omaha, SoptomborUl, IhSO.

Mannocr Cmaha Jiepubllcan:
... .nil .i..-'.- n ,i iii,.7 i.'.i.. i '

tbotllirortntKowlnr rnnchlueHon o.xlilultlnn
t ttioStuto fair, In order that tho proitiliuit

inlcht bo awarded as per following. Otlur
mndo by you :

OMAHA llKI'tmi.ICAN I'KCMIl'M.
"This paper will lvo as a premium

for tho best and nicest Hewing miu-Miie-
,

pro-duol-

tlioureateat and nicest, rannoofworlc
It) tho qulckem nnd easUtHt innnner. Said
umchlno to ho on exhibition nt the statu
fa r, and premium to be awnnled by a corn-mltte- o

composed of ladles tuleoted for Iho
purpoKO.'1

For Sale bv THOS. RICHARDS.

For all I)lsnse of the ThroatUSE anil I.uiih tlio
RBEEN MOUNTAIN
l'ned In private prnetiee nlnee IMTi, Put be-
fore ll'Pnubllo JS69.pniTTPTyltNr.VEU
FAILS! I UUUurliMw iV.
Wlo.imrtSl.SAMPIiM HOTTMJS lOfcnr.HeourKuamntee, a,nonB ALgAM

O. C. Dny & KracKriU.
Solo ProprletorH, Kansas City, .Wn.
Korbaloby J. J, I1KNDEH, UruglHt,
KiinuUa City.


